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EVENTS TONIGHT.
'' ? Maccabee hall.Protected Home CirBp1.'

'4. Odd Fellows' Hall.Daughters of ReB&.fgR3< > bekah-watchnight service.
Kjfe ~ Fleming Building.Woodmen of the

World.Initiation.
HK$$V ,,K. of C, Hall.Fairmont Council.

Fairmont.Invitation dinner.ball.
WBKkgS :.Cunningham Hall.Golden Links'

\H'r%'*y Swatch night service.

p?':; Red Cross Rooms.Watch nisht sew-

t ; > Church Council Meeting.Tlie memIf7-.'..-tars of the church council of Grace
mo ' jS;' Imtheran church will hold a meeting
feon Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

b ?
*'

Home on Leave. Harold Hutchinson;Lindsay Frame and Kenna Clark,
|.,;r local boys stationed at Cape May, arigf' rived home early this morning for a

B&jy several days' furlough. The boys were

fig', duef to reach hero for Christmas but
|».," -en ^account of a-quarantine at campWeie prevented and the New Years

{££.; leave substituted. They were almost
RV;VvV. 24 hours late in reaching this city, hav^expectedto arrive Sunday mornRecorded.These

deeds have
By;> been recorded by A. G. Martin, county

'cle'rlt: J. Frank Ritchie, executor of'
BpSjJtV;'-! the. will of the late Jennie R. Fleming,to J. Minor Dunham, a parcel of

Bfos . land ln the J. Fay Watson additon to|i'JtfiU'CIty of Fairmont, $2,650; Manes'aah" Nuzum and wife to Charles II.
i- Nuium ,a parcel of land in Union disI

Confessed His Guilt.FilippoDiBM>>:ywflUtBfo,an Italian, was arrested
by .county officers on Saturday nightBfe' v fpr. bringing In a quantity of whiskey.

, Today he confessed before Justice
MKjg-1" Qonaway and was fined $100 and sent

tp Jail for two months.
HiP =

I®;j v < Minister's Certificate.At the officeBkr;. , .at tjie eounty clerk a minister's cer
ttflcate was tiled on Saturday by Rev.
.V- J. Eddy, which shows that he luar|s*fV.Tied .'William M. Raines and EmmaBtiVv"\ - Swlnk on November 5.mmp < - -.

Hyiv < New Pastor to Arrive.Nest Sun-1
g.' day JRev. H. 0. Reynolds, of Sldman, jEgfi-.'.- IJa., will assume the duties of pastor
£v«v ojt Grace Lutheran church. The mem

oers of the Ladles' Aid Society are
a'- '' lAaklnfe: preliminary arrangements to
Igf.'tender a reception to the newly se." -lected pastor.

'{Raise for Telephone Workers.Employeesof the Chesapeake and PoeLTVt^mac.Telephone Comp.Vy will receive
v.l: - ap increase In their, -wages beginning

r: tomorrow, according to a recent anHmonncement received from headauar-Eters;by Manager Sharpneck. As yet
J|r. Sharpneck has received no inforrpatlcnregarding the amount of the

Return* to College.George Irwin
>gho has been spending his Christmas
vacation with his mother, who has
bfcen so severely ill for the past several,days, will leave this altornoon at
4-o'clock for Ithaca, N. Y., where ho
vrtll" continue his school work. He is

student In landscape gardening at

tChureh Business Meeting.The annua!business meeting of the Palatine
Baptist church' will be held on Wednesdayevening at 7:30 o'clock. All
officers of the church Sunday school
ftlid ,other organizations are urged to

present at this meeting as well as

..Mi church mmebers. A number |
Iwuuporuini matters will come up for,V j , .'tbonsidefatio^ at this meeting.
m. .Home.from Shelby.Chas. T. Davis,tit Camp Shelby. Miss., is home on a
i

'

-T »' tan days furlough which he is spendingvV wjth his parents. Mr. and Mrs. James
-» Davis, at Baxter. He leaves Saturdaymorning for Camp.

g®|®-. pi4cers to Meet.Upon the suggesgft'ii'..,tJ6n of the food administration. Treveyfatter, secretary of the Fairmont
>'!£. Business Men's association has announceda meeting of all the grocers
y v of the city to be held in his office on
i-v Thesday evening ,at 7:30 o'clock. Evi;;j

,. LATE "WANT" ADS
WANTED.To borrow for short timeV? y ft a photograph of the railroad bridgethat was in use at Gaston Junction from
J 884 to 1912. Will return same In good !

H&5V-''i PonaitioD. Leave it with Baltimore &
Baltimore & Ohio

l\R-ft. CO, 12-31-2t-32U}
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Was Hard Trip.^Manager R. L.
O'Neal returned to Fairmont late laat
night from Lynchburg, Va., where he
las been- spending his Christmas vacation.Mr..O'Neal has not been in
Pairmont for two weeks and had
quite a difficult time getting back. He
was supposed to arrive in Fairmont
early yesterday morning, but did not
get here nntll almost midnight.
Lientenant Lnnham Hore.Lieutenat Ward Lanham wan In Fairmont

today enroute to his home in Grafton,
where he will spend his New Tears
vacation.

Marriage License Issued.Today a
marriage license wag issued to Dewey
w «- - « I vs«» « »

DrucK. ah, ana cjizuocia Williams,
18, both ot Farmington.

Explosive Licenses.Up to noon todayEdward Philips, deputy county
clerk, had issued 164 federal high ex-,
plosive licenses.

Today's Questionnaires.Today the
local draft board is mailing out questionnalres1037-lli7, incusive. There
will be no questionnaires mailed out
tomorrow, but on Wednesday morningquestionnaires 1118-1198, Inclusive-wJU be sent out.

Home From Pittsburgh.Miss CalUe
Frey has returned from Pittsburgh
where she had spent the last six
months with relatives.

FRENCH STRIKE HARD
BLDWJI ITALY

Both Berlin and Vienna OfficialReports Admit
It.

The Austro-Qerman lines on the
Italian mountain front felt the shock
yesterday of a French infantry blow
and were shaken if not broken by the
Impact.
The French stroke was delivered on

Ibe easterly end of the mountain line
near its junction with the Pia7e, the]assault being directed at Monte Tomba.
The official bulletin from Rome de-

dares that the French captured enemy'
positions between tisteriade-demonscr
and Marandlng with about 1,400 men,
GO machine guns and seven cannon.
The Austrian official statement

makes the French victory appear even
more significant than does that of
Berlin as It announces the preparationof counter measures against the
French.
Beth Frenc.0 anil British troops have

for some time been aiding the Italians
in holding their present front. Their]activity hi»ing been almost entirely]of the dePS dive order however. Yesterday'sattacks was the first offensivemove hy the French on this front
so far as the official statement has
shown.

t

Intermediate Court
Starts January 211

Intermediate court will convene on
January 21 with Judge Qcorge A. Viu-1
cent on the bench. A large number
of misdemeanor cases are down for
trial.
Tne following petit juries have been

drawn for service during the session
of court:

Fairmont District.W. H. Martin.
Walter Zundell, C. H. Waggoner, F. 13.
Tennant. Orvllle Nay, J. W. Stlffler,
Ernsst M. Sherwood. F. L. Fast, Ho-!
sey Wyer, J. N. Chllson, J. C. Ward,
George M. Lloyd, Perry Wilson, RichardGllkeson.

Grant District.J. L. Haykurst, T.
V. Watklns, Dale E. Curry, Charles
E. Decker, J. W. Chaney.
Mannington District.C. C. Coffman.jH. M. Campbell. Ephriam Parks, C. C.

Wells, Arthur Ornduff, Net Robinson,Charles Hamilton, Enos Brummage.Lincoln District.Bert Guthrie, J. O.
Hoss, T. T. Parrlsh, James A. Brand,J. C. Koon, George W. Nichols.
Paw Paw District.Leroy Darrah,

Otis Varnes, Rusell J. Lough, George!
nnugnt.

Winffeld District.B. M. Carpenterand F. R. Hall.
Union District.G. E. Travis, L. E.

Williams, Clarence Fisher, Thomas J.Travis, Luther S. Jacobs, Newton Arnett.
Busy Running

the Two Courts
No man is busier in Marion countytoday than Edward Phillips, deputy

county court clerk. Owing to the Illnessof Circuit Court Clerk William S.
oiuhk mr. runups is acting as deputy
Id Circuit court.

Mr. Phillips was swearing' the witnessesand doing the other duties of
clerk In the C'rcult court

j
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STMT SMEW 1EMI
Rev. -Dr. Stoetzer Preaches

Fine Sermon at First
Presbyterian.

At tho Presbyterian church yesterdaymorning, Rev. Mr. Stoetzer
preached a sermon that held his small
audience spell-bound. Though the
temperature registered zero and
many did not venture out, thoso who
did were well rewarded.- The choir
consisting ot lour sang in their usual
artistic manner. An especially appealingline ran as follows: "Teach
me to put my trust in Thee." In his
prayer Rev. Mr. Stoetzer said, "Let
us start the year with higher purposesin spite of limitations.limitations of
environment of other kinds. We have
not passed this way before, and natiurallyhave made many mistakes."

Dr. Stoetzer said that many believedthe war was due to different schools,different teachings, different philosophies,but that he felt it was due to
Germany's belief in the individual existinglor the State instead of the
State existing for the individual. He
spoke of Bismark as the man of all
men who wanted to unify Germany.that he had received his idea from the
happy relation of the United States.
Ho deliberately precipitated three differentwars with the object of unifyingGermany and extending her territory.thewar in 1864, the war in
1866 with Austria and the war in
1870 with Prance.

Dr. Stoetzer said that unity was the
big thought in every country. It was
the big thought in the Catholic
church, the big thought In the StandardOOll company, the big thought in
the President's mind when he got a
grip on the railroads. It was the Idea
around which the state concentrated,and this idea spelled power.

Dr. Stoetzer said there would alwaysbe war as long as there was a
difference in man's opinions. He said
war had no soul, or conscience, and
that it's only life was here and now.
He said that he understood the Kaiser
was a very religolug man; if so, that
he had got his religion from the old
testament, and that religion to him
meant power. He said in bis readingshe never knew of the Kaiser usIing the word Jesus but once. 1

I Dp fitftdtTflP BT.nl.rt nP *%« T~T '.
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Ian theory.of the tact that were this
theory true we were only a becoming,not a finality. The doctrine of the
survival of the fittest meant that powermust rule utterly, and accordingto the Germans this was the powerthat should rule the world, and all
weak nations should, be blotted out.
This doctrine of ruthlessness was responsiblefor all the horrors that Germanyhas been the author of. Germanyuses more psychology than anyother nation. Germany says, make
war frightful and It will soon end;she says, scare them to. death. Gerr
man? uses treason, treachery and
bribery to gain her ends. The divine
right of the king has cropped out
again. We believe In the d^ylne right
of the people. Democracy 16 a balance
between two extremes.between su1
premc selfishness of the Individual
and the divine right of kings. If this
Is civilization, may the divine right of
kings win anr send it to hell.

Dr. Stoetzer closed with his prayer:
"May we be delivered from his awful
horror by false interpretation. May
we be strong, but strong in the might
of God."

McAdoo Figuring
On Railroad Pay

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 31..Plans for

rnislng the pay of the rank and file of
railroad workers and reducing some of
the very high salaries paid to executiveofficials were discussed today at
a conference between Director General
McAdoo and the Federal board of med-
iatlon and conciliation. Tne board now
has before It pending demands for
wage increases ranging as high as 40
per cent, for the four great brotherhoods.

It has been well known for snmd
lime that the government was disposed
to grant some Increase and the railroadmen in turn have given their word
they will not attempt a strike while
the government is vklng hold of the
lailrcad situation.

Busy Day With
the Questionnaires

1 Today was one of the busiest with
the lawyers handling the questionnaires.Twenty were signed up at
noon, but fully 100 persons were in
waiting this afternoon at 2 o'clck.
Recently Attorney Leigh R. Flemingtilled out five questionnaires in one

day in which none of the registrants
asked to be exempt
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City Authorities Are Noti-
'

fied That Blanks Are j
'

On Way. «

i
Word has been received from the At- i,

torney General of the United States a
that the police department of Fair- e
mont will soon be furnished with nec- (
cssary blanks for registering all Ger- i
man aliens now In this city. The blunks u
are expected any dt)' and immediately u
the registration will begin. «

Registration will be compelled for n
those who aro German citizens only, a
All matters pertaining *» the registra- u
tion of German aliens will be In charge a
of the local police force.
The letter from the Attorney General, j

was directed to Mayor'Anthony Bowen
who read It at the weekly session of
the city Board of Affairs this morning.

Young Coaster is
Seriously Injured

Charles Twig, the six year old son
of Benjamin Twig of High street was
seriously injured Saturday evening
when In coasting down Monroe street
his sled collided with an automobile
throwing the boy against the car
which was standing still. The lad
sustained a fractured skull and severe
scalp wounds and is in rather a seriouscondition at this time.
\Te car which was owned by Dr. H.
H. Carr stopped when It saw it could
not avoid the child colliding with It
and had it not been for this fact the
ohild probably would have been Instantlykilled. The grade on Monroe
street is very steep and the sled was
coming at a rapid rate when it collidedwith the machine. The victim
was taken to Coop hospital where he
is resting very well today considering
the nature of his Injuries.

New Years Day at
the Local Y, M. C. A,
An excellent program has been preparedfor New Years entertainment

which will he given at the Y. M. C.
A. tnmnrrnw nffftrnnnn hovfnnlner at t

3:30 o'clock. Over 1500 Invitations to
all members of the Young Woman's
and Young Men's department have
been sent out. The Y. M. C. A. will
open the entire afternbon for inspec'tion. There will be a program at
S:30 o'clock in the auditorium followedby another program In the gymnasiumat 4:30 o'clock.
There will be no classes on tomor

row, either in the morning or afternoon.The open house on New Years
Day Is an annual event at the local
Y. M. C. A. and in many other assoclationsover the state.

Death Interfered
With Ministers'Plan
Rev. John S. Robinson, acting pastorof Grace Lutheran church, had

planned to have his three brothers attendthe morning service to bear him
preach hlB farewell sermon but the
death of the wife of their nephew In
Clarksburg interfered with the arrangement.
Rev. Robinson's three brothers were

in town for the occasion. Judge Ira S
Robinson, of Charleston, and Franklin
P., of Grafton, a member of the countycourt of Taylor county, who were
both here on business oh Saturday, had
planned to remain over for the day,
rnd Charles W. Robinson, is a fairmont
lesident.

* » ii

City Hall Notes J
State authorities have granted per- I

mission to the city to sell War Sav- J:ings stamps at the office of the city
treasurer. A supply ot thrift stamps
and of war saving stamps wilt go on ,

sale at the office of the city treas- !jurer in tho city hall immediately. jj
At the weekly session of the Board ^

of Affairs licld at the ritv hall At 10
o'clock tUlB morning a t-Oing per- 1
mlt was granted to G. A. May to con- 8

struct a residence on Pittsburgh ave- ®

nue costing approximately $4,000. 8

The Central lire department has *
received two calls since the cold J
wave struck Fairmont which Is very r
few considering the 13 calls received
during Jlte last ccld weather. Neither 8

of. the two recent calls have befcn 11
caused by plumbers either. 0

t, a

BARNES FUNERAL TOMORROW. ®
At noon, today the body of A. II. JBarnes who died last week at Dayton-. "

Ohio, arrived in the city and the funer- t:
al will be held tomorrow morning at
9:30 o'clock at the home of his sisters v
In aWter street ^
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(Continued From Page (1)
rm manufacturing companies either
(Milled or unloaded said Mr. Amos.
"Willie O. Morgan mas especially Increeledin the testimony and once

rhile Mr. Amos mas on the stand aiose
nd whispered something in the ear of
itlorney James A. Meredith, one of his
ounaeL The witness told how vaflous
hots, wads and unloaded shells can. be
mrchased from the various arms comlany.He then related how a shell is
Oaded. The defense showed by fire
xms company..catalogues that various
hells had the same markings as those
otind in the Morgan home. The wit-
ess was unable to tell whether certain
ted shells had originally been the
ame-as a.bolt of loaded ones which ho
xhlblted. Mr. Amos had sold Morgan
110-guage shot gun, but It was not the
ame one, which the State alleges, figTedIn the slaying ot Fernando Thorn
nd Harvey Hayhurst
The witness identified a shell sublettedto him by Prosecuting Attorney

laggerty as a 10-guage shell. He also
dentified a frame as one used for the
etlUing f 10-gauge shells. He was unbleto state what kind a handful ot
hot were which were exhibited by
>rosecutlng Attorney Haggerty. Mr.
linos testified that ho sold lots of 10nage.shells, but they were mostly
oaded ones. The witness said that in
irder to determine the kind of shot it
could be necessary to apply a guage.
dr. Amos testified as to the fine repuatlonMorgan enjoyed prior to the al(gedoffense.
John Hawkins, a resident of Paw

*aw district, gave the accused a good
eputation prior to the bringing of
hese charges. Mr. Hawkins is clerk
n the Morgan Mines' store of the Virginiaand Pittsburgh Coal company.
Albert L. Cunningham, ot Fairmont,

ormer sheriff ot Marion county, teamedthat he knew Mr. Morgan for 30
'ears and that his character was above
eproach prior to the bringing of the
barges,
James Hayhurst, brother of Harvey

layhurat, told of a conversation which
le had with John Keyser and Reason
1. Stewart, a deputy sheriff of Monon;aliacounty, at the Watson hotel cor-1
ter in this city, on Sunday morning,
September 10, at 8 o'clock. Hayhurst
estlfied that Keyser appeared to be
tervous when Stuart asked blm if he
lad heard anything about tho shooting,
veyeer at that tlm-« claimed it was the
lrst he had heard of it The State
:ere drew from the withness's lips that
Ceyser did not know anything about
iny one being shot prior to being inormedat that time.
Miss Allco Morgan, of Rlvesville, siserof Willie G. Morgan, was the next

vltness. She said she was the grandtauehterOf David Mnnwn *hn TwHf«»«
Ighter. She testified that her broth-1
;r was 58 yeirs old, and was the last
ale member of the family. Willie Q.

vas between three and four years old
vhen his father died. Morgan's mother
s in her ninety-first year.
Miss Morgan said that her brother

ind Connutte had supper on the night:f September 15, between 5 and 6
p'clock, returning at 9:30 o'clock. She
aid that the men did not have anyhot guns when they returned.
Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty thentsked her if she had not given testlnonybefore the grand jury. She reiliedthat she had. The State wanted

0 know if Bhe had not said that her
irother and Connutte had left thejiouse about dark and returned at0:10 o'clock that evening. She tesitledthat "she did not remember thatbo did." The state then asked if the
cen did not have guns when they lefthe house. She testified that she didlot see them leave the house. ProseutingAttorney Haggerty then asked1 Bhe had not told Sheriff A. M. Gloverhe day after the shooting that the
sen had left the house about dark andook their guns along with them, havugreturned at 10:10 o'clock. She didlot remember of giving such lnformaion.Miss Morgan was recalled and'rosecuting Attorney Haggerty a?kealer If she had not told Deputy Sheriffidward Slack on Monday or Tuesdayfter the shooting that Morgan hart putis gun behind the door on the night ofleptember 15. She emphatically deledthis saying, "I did not say it"lourt then adjourned until this alterloon.

An Alibi For Morgan.
* uouujuiiy was given mis afternoon

n the form of an alibi to show thatlorgan was away from his farm at:30 o'clock on the night of the murler.In this the defense scored heavy.The first witness called was Mrs.Jessie Hartman of RIyesville, who
wore that Morgan was at her home
>11 the fatal night, leaving there at:30 o'clock. Her home Is probablyhalf mile away from the Willie G.lorgan farm. She said Marcus Hlte
vas there that night also. The deenserested Us case at 1:45 o'clock.Marcus Hlte of Rlvesvlllc, was unbleto appear In court this afternoon
ecause of, being confined to his 6edwing to illness. The defense wasIso unable to locate Deputy SheriffItnart of Morgantown, an officer of
lonongalia county, and consequently
e was not here this afternoon to teaIfv.
In rebuttal Deputy Sheriff Slack

>as recalled and testified that Miss
dice Morgan had told htm that Mor-BY
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and .Ernest McCoy, a grand juryman
ready to put oh the stud to contradictMiss Alice Morgan's statement,
bnt as she had used the phraseology
"I do not remember,'* the court held
the testimony could not be Introduced.
The Snpreme Court has ruled so on
such references as "I do not remember"
At 1:65 o'clock Judge Haymond,

Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty and
Attorneys M. M. Neely and James A.
Meredith were preparing the charge
to the jury. It was calculated that a.
half hour would bo so consumed.
Judge Haymond said late this, afternoonthat a night session of court

would be held and that the case
would be turned over to the iurv to-
night The court room to well filled.

Saturday Afternoon.
Character witnesses galore of an

unusually high type testified on behalf
of the defendant In the Willie 0. Morganmurder case in Circuit court beforeJudge Haymond on Saturday afternotn.
W. E. Harris, Janitor of the court

bouse, an export with firearms and one
of tho county's best marksmen, said he
knew Morgan forty years and gave blm
a good reputation prior to the bringing
of the charges. He told how he had
spoken to the defendant about trading
a shot gun with him. but Morgan repliedthat it was at the Keyser boys'
home.. Prosecuting Attorney HaggMtydeveloped the fact that tht<* transactiontook place a year before the time
the shooting occurred. Later Mr. Harriswas recalled and testified tbat.he
knew of three men who had 10-guage
shot guns. Prosecuting Attorney Haggertythen elicited the fact from the
witness that he had not seen any of
these 10-guage shot guns for about a
year and that one of tha men that ownedone of them was deLd.
Qeorge Amos, a local coal operator,

testified that he knew Willie Q. Morganfor 50 years. He said Mr. Morganenjoyed a good reputation prior
to the bringing of tho charges.

Dr. C. M. Ramage, superintendent of
the Fairmont Hospital, testified as to
tho topography of land In tho vicinity
cf tho Morgan Bend country. Ho walkedfrom the Willie G. Morgan farm to
the scene of the murder with Attorney
James A. Meredith for the purpose of
securing the length of time it required
to make the trip. It required 25 minutesof-fast walking he said. Dr. Hamagetestified that he knew Mr. Morgan
17 veara. Dr. Ratrmcro baM ho hn#i «

10-guage shot gun similar to that of
Mr. Morgan and that it was away from
his office for some time. Prosecuting
Attorney Haggerty asked him 11 it
could be inferred from that statement
that it might have been his gun that
was used by some one else to slay the
foxhunters. To which Dr. Ramago repliednegatively. Attorney Haggerty
asked him whether he was not interestedin the case and had not come
here directly irom Baltimore after the
slaying occurred. He answered in the
affirmative.
Charles E. Manley, postmaster of

Fairmont, testified that he knew Mr.
Morgan between 35 and 40 years. He
gave Morgan a good reputation prior
to the bringing of the charges.

Z. F. Davis, of Fairmont, former deputysheriff for three, terms, testified
that he knew Mr. Morgan for between118 and 20 yea: 8. He gavi Morgan a
good reputation for peace and good behavior.
David Cunningham. c-t Baxter, testiedthat he knew Mr. Morgan all of els life

time. He gavo Morgan a good reputationfor peace, quietude and good behavior.
Smith Hood, Frank Hood and D. A.

Harris, the last named person knowingMr. Morgan between 35 and 40 years,
gave Morgan r. good reputation.
Commissioner Ira L. Smith, ot Fairmont,gave Morgan a good reputation

prior to the bringing of tne charges.J. A. Hess, of Rlvesvlile, testifiedthat Mr. Morgan had enloyed a good
reputation among his neighbors for
ptruuu uuu goou Denavior. He said he
knew Mr. Morgan between 45 and 60
years.
B. E. Satterfield. a resident ot Paw

Paw district, testified that he knew Mr.
Morgan all of hiB life time. He gavehim a good reputation for peace and
good behavior.
M. A. Jolliffe, of Fairmont, former

sheriff ot Marion county, testified that
he knew Morgan for more than 25
years and that, he always enjoyed a
good reputation prior to.the charges.
Thomas A. Thorn, of Puw Paw dis-;irict, a first cousin of Fernando Thorn,

one of the men slain testified that
Morgan enjoyed a gpod reputation

P. P. Lipson, jeweler and dealer in,
firearms, testified that be sold shells
from 44 to 10-guage shells. He sold
both 10 and 12-guage shells and recktnedthat he had disposed of 200 10-.
cuaee shells He testifies thet

shells exhibited to him were loaded
with No. 2 shot. Llpson testified that:
ho did not have any 10-guage shot gunshells except those loaded with b b
shot Mr. Llpson was questioned ar.
some length as to the shot contained
in the shells which he offered tor sale
at his place of business.
Fred Wilson, a fireman at the West

Virginia and Pittsburgh Coal company :
mine .within a short distance of the;Morgan farm, testified thst he knew
Mr. Morgan four years and gave him a
good reputation.
Court adjourned until Monday morn- jing. After Judge Haymond examined [
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a suit case and several packages, which
the Jurors received tram home; the Jury,
was placed In the care.ot deputy.thermsand locked up for'tbe weekend.'
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(Continued from Pads One.) }
in the issue. The tlrat issue ot the s
magazine has won wide praise. ;Fuel Administration Notes.The National Adminlitratibn. hat is- ?sued the foliowng: .- <, i
The United States Fuel; Administrationla desirous that during the comingmonths, the maximum production oi

coal mines ho realized, that the ca
paclty ot the mines be increased in
every practicable way, and that tlffinormal development ot mining propertiesbe maintained and continued;

It ia an economie'waste, however, to jdevelop nnder present conditions new
mines which can not bemade to. oporateat a reasonable profit When nor-
mat conditions are restored.

Development Cost Greater.
The Fuel Administration recognises.the fact that development cost is

greater at the present time than S.-ior
tothe beginning of the war, and, in |reclassifying mines' under this President'sprices, it will' take into cbhSUI' \

oration this present abnormal cost.
Persons contemplating the developmentof mining properties shM$§bear in mind the fact that it thhtffctlia iintention of the Fuel Adqlhiicri^pnto grant speoial prices for coal pro.duced In how mines, which pricpi:arein excess of the Goverprhent prices
merely because of the fact that these
operations are new. New developmentsshould bemads on suah a basis
that coal produced therefrom may fit
sold, In normal tiraos, at a profit, and
sold at present at the Government
prices or less. ,

Order le Rescinded.;An order was issued by the United.'States Fuel Administrator On November23,' relating to new mines, -wblcb
has apparently., censed - considerabU
misunderstanding as to'the poller «U
the Administration on this question.

'

In view of that fact, this. ordpr li
hereby rescinded' V,
Catholics Have $4500 ;
umeir Debt Fund

Reports submitted by the worker! i
to wtpe out the $5,000 debt of St i
Peter's Catbolic church last night,
showed that $4500 in cash had been

There remains yet $500 to be raised. ::
The workers have decided to* cj^tjit*-'
ue the campaign until ; the
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